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JloJrn Oiarroll ~ifn~rziit!
Qlommenc.ement

2ffi{a~ IIli£~ie£niq
lNinrh~en ~uttbre.O ana ~imttl-~eben

\bon· tlu.• entrance to the 1\dmini..,tr.'ltinn Building .1t
)~1hn

(Mroll Lntvcr'>ity are the arm.., nl John larroll,

Wl1'>l'trcltl•J first (atholic bi..,hnp tn tlw Lntled '-,tall'S

111

179!l.

!he dl•..,ign inrorpnriltcs an image of the no"' ned 13k•s..,cd Vi rgm
i'lnd the "-<'Y" tlf St. Peter, the two he <>t•lccted a-. p.ltrntb tllllw n<ltion's
lir'>t bishopric The Virgin is ~urrounJed by thir"tl't•n ..,tcH'>
r<·prc:-.enling each of the original united Statt•:- of i\mt•rk,,.
'>urrounding the ... tar.., reads: "John bi..,hop of Ballimon>, 1790."
I he I a lin "cpi-." is a -;hortcncd form of epr.,copu'-. llw ltHgc l .•1tin
lll''>U"lptron IS from the prophet Jeremiah, chaptc.•r I~. \ t'r"(' q

.1lso •'~PP<'M"

tn

clllU

the Rtlmt111 Bn•' iary in the office c.111t.•d lompltnl' ('\tght Prayl'r):

Do not abandon us
Lord our God

\!ClJr ®nr ~unbrrb ~ebentb
<1:on1tt1encrn1rnt <exercises

I11

ORDER OF PROCESSION
Mace Beurer

Richard K. Ffri<;c/1/llall, jr., Ph.D.
Chief M.ushal
l~t"i'.

Peter f.

fc'IIIICS~t/, 5.].

Cnndidates for Degrees in the
College of Arts ilnd Sciences
School of Business
Graduate School
Alumni Marshal

Peter R. Bemardo, M.S.
Alumni of the University
1921 to 1946
Facult\ Marshal
Oat~id

"
M. LaC11ardia,
Ph.D.

Members o f the Faculty
and
Administrators o f the Universit)
MMshCll

folm f. Gladstone, M.A.
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni A\vards for 1997
The Vice Presidents
nnd
T11e Academic Dean'> of the University
The Board of Trustees
Honorary Degree Recipients
The Chairperson o f the Board of Trustees
The Commencement Speaker
The President of the University
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ORDER O F EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL
AMERICA, TH E BEAUTIFU L
Till' U11ir•cr-~ly CilaJit'l Cll01r

[)ire< /or. C11111111n ( ''Jlvrdla
0 twa uttf ul for .,p.1uou::. ::.kte'>,
I nr .1mbt•r \\c1\·c-. llf grain
!·or purpk· mount;un mcl)l'"'k''>
t\bo\C~ th~· fruited plain!
\mcnc.1' \mericJ' (,od !>hcd Hi~ gr.llc nn lhl'l',
\nd crown tiH good with brothcrlwod
hom ...c.1 to shinmg wa.
0 bl•Jutiiul fl1T patnot dTl'clm
1h.lt :>C!l'~ bcvond the year"
I hine ,ll,lb,l..,tcr ciltt''i glt:-.1m
Lndimnwd b\ hum,m tear-;'
Amcnca! Amcnc,ll c.od Shl•d I lis gr.lCl' on thl't.',
\ nd crown thy gtxld wtth broth~rh<x>d
I rom S(',l ltl ...hming ~a

INVO CATION
Rev. Mi khail E. Mikhail, D. Min.

Dean, Copt it OrtlwdoY Tlleologicnl Seminary
Pastor, Saint Mark Coptic Ortltodox C/111rclr
G REETJ NGS AND
PRESENTATION OF TH E SPEAKERS
Rev. John J. Shea, S.J.

Presidc11t of tile U11i'uersity
ADDRESS TO THE G RADU ATES
Timothy].

Rus~ert

Senior Vice President mrd Washington Bureau Clrief of NBC News
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1997
ln honor of the late Rev. William j. Millor, S.J. who served the university in a variety of
pos ts over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year designate a membe r of the
graduating class to make a presenta ti on a t the annual commencemen t. The s peaker
selected for today's ceremony is:
Bishoy Mikhail Edward Mikhai l
(4]

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
AND PRESENTATION OF AWARDS
Rc\. John J. Shea, S.J.

HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of l.J71l'"
Ttmothy J. Ru ~sert
Presented lnr:

Rc\'. Frm1cis J. Smith, S.J.
Deparf111en f of L11glis/i

You tcilch u-.lht• Mt of fo\:u~.
fine tuning rt•J-.nn·~ ll·n~!:xx:ratcs' nwthod and vuur-. qlll'~tioning
rclc\',lncc and percept ron, danfpng
our ' 'ision of tht• world.
You give us Pl3~ ~t.·m in.~r~,t''l.<lmrning
,·ita I is~UL'" through Socratic d i,llngm•;
The lim Rus~crt Show, probing
the media'-. roiL• in Anw ric.111 -.oot'l\,
\11ect the Press, TV'-. most quoted nt·w-. program.
Orchestratm~ ,, tclt•\ N'd pm .11(• lllil!>~ ' ' rth john P.llllll,
you extendt'CI the P.1p.1l grt•t•ting to Anwnc.1n ,urd irnces
You help us to undcr-.tand our pn•!>idcnt-.
as hu man bemg-., im iting us l<l -.han• ,1 d.l \
in their lin•s. One of Cunlll -. O\\'n,
admrttt'CI to the bM in \.t''' 't ork .md 0 l .,
you ..,how promi~· fulfrllcd, t'<lming nur Centt•nni.ll \ledal.
Dear to \1aUrL't'l1 cllld r ukt•, named Fatlwr ()(the) CM,
you remind us of tht• 11hbl \it,, I is~ut•: our f:1mil~ li\ cs.
John Carroll Lnin~rsrty j., hnnort•d to honor vouCable's Best In ten tt'Wt'r, tonrm l~·,,lkr - .md ronfL'r..,
Lpon you thL· dL')VCl' Dodor nf I"""' ho/Wib Ctl/Nl.
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Doctors of Lnw~
John G. and Mary Jane Breen
Pr~·ntt·d

by

W.O. Bookwe1lter, \ll.A.R.
Secretary, Board ofTru.:.tel!s
and member of fhefnculftt

A<:> ~b.illful c1TC'hltl'Ct<. brin~ dt.•pth .lnd harrnonv
mto the world 's narnm ... paces, l'•"h <.Orlll'l
touched with hght of insplr,llum, vnur worJ.:~.
jack and 'vlan Jane, recall tho...l' Loth1c ma-.tNs
who bUJit cathl•drab for c.~ II time, holl..,l'S<.ll tht• ... pirit.
Carroll'!> own, your works uphold tlw L'nivcr-.ity:
,·alues and determination, the iound,ltion;
endowment.. ,md giib, tht• brid.s;
leader::.hip and \'lswn. tlw mort.ll.
The Breen I <.'arning C~.•nll'r j.., tht•~.·,lpstone.
as<:>uring the UniverSity'.., CtllltlllUl'd l'\Cl' llt•nc~.·
You raise pillal" for bu ... im•s-., .ub, Church t1nd n>mmunity:
jacb. - prime mon•r ot Slwrwm-Willlclms, long-timl'
Carroll trustee, seT\ mg on nunwrtlll.., bn.ud-. onl' man,
you are man} tlml'::. ,, ll'c1dl•r. \l,ll) j,1n<.•, sust.11111ng ml'mbcr
of Chrbt ChiiJ ~ocil't\, commun1t'. , ·oJuntl'l'r, vnur cart•
nourishes others. fogethcr, \our friend... hi p ... upporh many:
L nn·crsity Hospi tc1ls, the Mu-.ica l Arb As<:>ou,1 11on,
Ca!:>c-Westcrn Rcscr\·l' Ml•dk,11 School, tht• rl,l\ llou..,l.',
Jennings f lail, Ur-.ulinl' Col l \.'gl~, (A•su Chm ch
13uilding upon the rock of dctt•rmina lhll1 clnd lathohc ::.l'rvicc,
you follow blueprints dr,lftl•d in) our pMl'l11s' ,.,,lues
and nurtured 111 Kathll'en, john, jun, [),n 1d ,1nd Amw,
w ho carry on your n·al, m.11<.mg thl• world hnu..,c
God's house, welcoming all to join i'lt t.lbll•
m mutual care as communi !) clnd f.1m1h
john Carroll Lnl\ er:-it\, lwnort•d to honor vou,
Call-. vou her own onc'c agi'lin and nmfl'l"
Lpon each of vou the dt>grcl' of DoctM of I .1\\'!->,lul//ori~ ta11sa.

Doctor of DiPinity
Sr. Hope Greener, C.S.J.
Pre~enled lnt:

Joan M. Nuth, Ph.D.
Associate Profes~>or
Department of {~£'1igiou5 Studies

You haH' ah,·ay... J...nm' n, ~1 ... 1\.'r l lnpl', Ill lht>n-.h
the little ones, for \H' MI.' all childrt>n
gro\\ ing mto God's J...mgdom, nct>dm~ hands
of gu1dance-as \'ou r..., earh on, rt'.Khed out
to children ,,t St. Agnes, St. jo-.cph, and
St. Clcmcnt schoob. l·or ~t·v<.•n t et.•n 1110Tl' yc.~r:..
you r hands en~r read\ at St. lo..,eph's 1\cadt'lll\..
\'Oll fostered growth in }'llllllg c1dulh.
rrom teaching you tumt>d to sht•ltcring
the unfortuna te, especia lly thCJr Lhildrc•n :
you founded St. Malachi I lo use of PrayN , helping
lov; income fa mi lies c\.po~cd Ill ci rn lm<.tancl'.
Five years later, in a thrcl'-room home on West + lth,
you opened PrO\ idcncl' House: at firs t,
a daycare ~erving woml'n's sheltcr<. tht..'n
a Cris1s Nursen for children at-ri<.k.
A<:> long as your hand~ reachl'd out, thev Wl'Tl'
nc\'er empty-such had bl'Cn Cod'.., b.1rg.1in
for your untiring labor, H1s gradous (art•.
So those you ht>lp '' Jth hands rcachmg out
are twice touched by IO\C, your<, and God's
'\ow you r min istr~ bnng~ \'OU to ~r\'l' thl' aging,
the Sisters of vour commumtv, th1-. re-connedion
tracing the same )OllmC), '>il~e rewa rd :
your hands touclung others, fi nding their compl('tion.
John Carroll L nn·ersin·, honored to honor vou
Calls you teacher, gua~dian of vou th,
• '
up lifter of hope: Doctor of Divinity, lwmms causa.
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Doctor of DiPinity
Rev. Avery Dulles, S.J.
Jl rl''t'lll ed lilt:

Rev. john J. Shea, S.J.
Preside11t of the University

Your writing~ traet• the golden thread of truth
WO\'en through Catholic and Christian teaching~ .
In studte!> "!->pt.'(ific. careful and meticulously fair,"
vour htstoricJl instght gt\'es unde~tandmg for all times.
We glimpse,, gn~at <;kem, vour words leading u~
toward Tlu> Word, helping to weave the f,,bric of commumty
for the gwater glory of God
You remind us that public consensus 1s found in netther
[ashton nor emotion nor the self-mterest of cl.w...
that our country b much more than a great e\pcnment,
that democran t~ ",, !>pintual and moralt.'Xt'retsc'
tts succe-.s dept•nding upon "the Yirtue oi tl-. cittll·n~."
Amid the tangle oi the postmodem, we ht•ar vour wammg
"Freedom ts meantnglc-.s and self-d~truclt\ l' tf not u-.cd
in the sen tCt.' ol what ts truh good."
Like Ignatius, you jomed the Church a:. an adult,
in courage, f.1ith's journey begun; in 1946 you ent(•rt.•d
the Society of jesu~ beginnmg a career of arcoladcs:
twenty-ont.• published books; 500 articles,
numert.)Us award.., and honorary degrees. 'X•rvtng ,,s frequent
ad\ twr, l'ditor, dtrcctor, vour studies take vou .1cro~-. thr world:
a long-ttml' teacher ot fdiow jesuit.. at \'\'O<ld.,t(ICk College;
rordham'.., Laurt•ncc J. \1cGinle" Professor oll~l·ligton and Sodety.
john Carroll Lnl\·cr!>ttv, honored to honor vou,
Claims you,,.., hl?r own, and confer~
Upon y~>u the dt•grt.•c of Doctor of Dt\cinity, hlmoris caiN! .
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DEGREES IN CO URSE
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Cmldtdaf("- ,p,l/ b,· prc~·lllt' I ht

:'\ick R. Baumgartner, Ph.D.
D.·m1

Bncllelor of Art' iu Cln%ic:;
Jcffr~,. Oa\'llJ Kolo
S/111111111

cum laud,

Bnclrdor of Arb
Vlrch,wl )tl!-l?ph Acomb
John h>.,l·ph Alilstr<l
Julll• '>u~.m Ambrose
~ • Alll'n1• Quincy Anderson
• I l'l'/c'l \1,1ne Ander~nn
'VIM!..

BricH1 j,um•., Bu:ltvt'l
§ (,onion I yh• Biggs II
n,mwl P.ltrllk BiLg,,
l.lit.lbl•th \.lorn!'ooon lll.trk
C.1tlwruw Di.mrw Blarkwdl
]l'nnrfl•r I vnn Blul'
~ Chrhtim• l'atrice Blu~o I o(onll
T V1~ehal'l Bokm liL
\I ih.wl.1 ~1it hl'lll' Bohx·an
St,ln I ' nn Hnngini
\lano \1Mk Bor.h
[),n rd lo~t!ph 13or-.
lunothv Ju ... tin )o-.t!ph Bramard
~ , \nl\ lhn,tuw Bwok.,
jl•nnrfl•r Ann Brown
~ Phrllrp Wrlli.lrn Bruwn Jr.
'\rn~ll· \IMil' Burhm,m
Jes..,rc,l D.1nwl Buch..,tcin
Krist•·n Ann Burgl'""
,\ l,lrk fhnm,,., Burnm-,
t\.l,ltthl•w John Buynak
Monrca Stl•pha ntl' C.1blc
§ Kern ),lnc C.1dwl.'ll
Kristl•n C.11abn?Sl'
K,lthlet•n o\1Mil' Callahan

Andro~

\ltchild Joc,cph 1\ngdu IJl
t

IIIll ft1111f1

I l!clh D.mwllt• Anglin
Kl'\ m P.1tnck \ngne\
Bcth.un Ann Anke
II!Ann•• l:.hLillx:th Antmnrca
• ,\my Lynn \rcl!ci
ntmlattdt
Rob\ n ,\ rnhtrnn~

I .tm lbr.1him \~sih
~ .\1M!.. !hum,,., t\ssion
Robl•rt D.1ml!l Atknwellcr
t'lllltlaudc
Andn•w j,tml'" Attina
Ke, rn Wilham Bachman
MMV I !dl'O B.lgb)
Kara Mane Bilrauska'i
l lc.lther Leigh Bnrbu~
t'l//11 laude'
Patnrra l:lilmc Barry
rum laude
ll'lfrL'\ Pl.'tcr Bascone
Jennifer I vnn Ba... harn
lamtl' L. 13,\lcm.m
Jo.,l•ph A. Sa\ hur::.t
~ )l•nniff!r ll!l' Be.1m
KNryn Flinbeth &II
cum lnudt•
/crhariah Don Bergen
Chrrsttnl' \lane Bergold
Emil\ Annt• Bernhard

Mich.1el john C1mpandl,1
Amy Chrilotnw C.1mpbl•ll
Mt.'~.m Maril' (ampbdl
Angd.1 Flr/t1beth C.umol.1
IIIII,'\ /III (IIIII lauclt·
\-tcg.m AliCia CMnl'\
R~ .1n P.1trick Carter
frank \nthon\ C.ltclne..e
§ • C.hri.,tmc C. lark Chagnon
\lrchelle \lam• Chera..o

John \1rch,ll'l Clendennmg

+Alpha Stgma l\ u: The \ ation.1l Je:,uit Honor Society
'* 111 Ab:;t•nfm

*Crndunlrd jnlluary IS, 1997
[8]

Erin Chr

~tirw

C\w

John Colt•
Ja~c>n llhot Cok•-.
\ntunio C ollrrhin
Annl' lhtabl•th <..ullnpy
\\ <ldl

~

(lllllllllldc•

Matthew (hri-.tllpher Colucct
Kc1thlt'l'll 1\lli-.on Kl•t•gan Cuneghn
Kt•lh •\nn Conkt•
• Bron ...on Trc•nt Cudgl'l
,\1ich.wl Rolwrt D<~rrah
f.mih· Su.~tmrw Daul:w
\1tch.tl'll'.llrick [),1\ ,.,

.\larJ.. Dou~la" Gcx>drl'nwnt
Jame-. H,lmt·d <..r.lnt, Jr.
Jason Fd\' .ud t.r.n dlt•
· <;tl'\ en \latiW\\ (,rh,l\'oll'
\nn \1Mie (,rt'l'll
juhc Ann Cn•ynoki-.
SIIIIIIIUI

cum ftwclc

Tamara A C.urhi.,
Normiln Chn.,l~tln lladad I\'
Lisa lynn H.ldl•-.h
IIIli,' \ III! ( ltlll l tllldt'

Thom,v.. 11.1g,111
Timnthy ,\ 1ich.1l'l H.ln(hm
masll•l ( IIIII lrllt&ft•
C. raig Thoma-. I l.~r.ul
• Vincent Jo.,<·ph 11,1\\'k
Kara Lvnn I lei\,•.,
(.ma MMit• ll,ly l,hh
~ Krista Beth IIM.t•n
Chri-.ti.m And rt'"· llt•d ril-l-.
~ Scott Duclnl' 1knkk•
t lll'atht•r Rtm'l'l knm•-.
'11111111<1 1 11111 laudc·
t Cath~rinl' :\nn llt·rr
~ tatthl.'l\

'""""'' cum laudt"

Robc:rt J Dl.'lthin
.VIan Marg.ud Dt•mp~y
Paul 'vlich;wl Dc-.tino
Kt•rn 1\ nrw Dwthnrn
j,lmc., Robt•rt I )on,thut• Jr.
t Clwstnw Ann Drt•.,ch
crmr laude
§ • r:tiz,lbeth t\nn Dud.1sh
\liclwllt• Elm-.t• 1)1,·oming
'>tac \ IA'clnllol- \1Mil' Dyrlund
Kn-.tm h:onomu...
Cltm /awit
lt•o Chrbtophcr Fmloth Jr.
Patritia K.1trin.1 Iller
Eric Kt•nncth [·.mb.lc.:hcr

IIIUSIIII IIIII 111111/t'
~

llltlSIIIItl/111 hwdt•

Maurt•t•n \lurph1 [ rick.<.on
\1,1tlht•W Wilhelm I adel
Robert John I ult'\
Chad t\tlron I me
Jamil' \'\ illi,lm flanmck
)clmt•-. RdtC\\ Flo~ d Jr.
Clllll laude
.,tt•phanlt' 'v1Mit• Fole}

• Brian Kenneth llt•ll('ht•rt
Ami 'vlarlt' IIIII
Gr\'gOr) ~111 h.wlllllkhrclnd
Timoth1 j.lml'.., TllmN•t..., Jr.
Amy rl11abcth llru-.oyskl
~ William Mich,wlllult•tt
John Sah a tor~ llll'·o/Uo
t Lmda ~ hdwllt• lt•kl'l
I/IQ'(JIIl<llllllrllldt

Lb.a Jo~ttc lhn.1t
t .\linettt• Pcltrin• J,,,k..,tm

magna nt/11 /,weft•
Chenoa I \ nn j.11:ob"
M.ltthC\\ MMJ.. J.l \..ll'l
§ I Iallie Lynne layt•
ja\..e Scott john...
Karen J John..,on
Sharon fh1abl•th K.uko-.k.l
Lachary \11th;wl "''walt•c
Rebecca Ann "l'dllcr-.1-.•
cum laudt•
C.mdice \1ane "t'en.lll
Ke1 in Paul Kinn'"'
t Jcnniicr TI1crt"'<' Kl.mwt
mng1111 nm1 ltlrtdt'
April :V1ichellt• Km•mt'\W
Prebcott jowph Kocbt•l
Trishalana Mi1rgarl't Knpai!Jch
Angel Lynn Ko~-.
Michael An th~Hl\ Km ,,t... t...)
Derek Kra1c
+ James Mich<1el Kr.1kora

Monro<.' I rant<.'

Da1 1d Kl•ndall 1-rattarc
Lori Lynn I re<,cnko

Bnan P. G,lincr
lliii<Hy [v,ln., Garard
§ Gcorgin,, Katherine 'vlana Gallo
t Anna 1\laria \.1.ugareta Gerborg
Clllll laudt'
Da1id l'c1ul Cerm.1ine
IIII!XIlllllllll laude•
Lbil C•annl.'ttl
Bridgt•tlt• Ann Gilbt•rt

Pelt rick JamL..., C.ilda)
rum lnudr:
Caroline Joan Cillespie
Gin.1 Marit• Girardot
§ • Grq;orv Michilcl Gleine
Ja~on R"h.ud C.oet.1
)il-.<111 ln< C.oldberg
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I J"d \lane '\c1J....111

J>atrirk \1,1tthl·~' Kre1-.er
§ • K.1thvm I OUJ~· 1-..uba..,
§ • Fric \1,11thl'\' 1-.. v-.cla
j~.,JCa '\•coil• l.,tndini
Walter john I a... h
Carlil ll11abl•th LaV1gne
Ryan 1\ndn•w J ...1wrcnce
§ • lv1Jch,1cl Richc1rd Lehrer
Bnan Wl·~lc~ I c~tcr
Kn..,tm Rolx•rt I .l'wando-.ki
Kri..,t<•n \1.uJl' Liberati
§ Kurt \\JIIi,lm J.odflcr
Gar} Alan Lo\l'
,\.lcli..,sa Evl· 1.0\ ing~r

t Kathleen '-knit• '-KhoJa,
rum /audt

\1t•gan '\1cholson
[ nn Eh;abt•th Norton

Patric1a Bridg<•l t\owak
i Frin Elir..abcth O'Bril'll
11111:0:11a Ullll

Vackv AnncO'looll•
Scott Olver

~latthl'\\

mtt~tlfl fl/111

Clllll Jaud1

llltlS1111

Cll/11 11111/it•

§ l i"a Anne P,mellJ
KcnnethJo<icph Pan;.u(.'((,,
Melissa Ann 1\ucnh
q I.e' dla Parker
~ • jeffrC) Douglc1S Pa.,l'k
U!c('n Anne Patton
Tcrr~ Lee Paul

wm lnudt•

Sherry 1\nn I ucchet!J
ChristU' Lynn Lucia
nwgnn rum /nude
Su:~annc

/autit:'

C.corge Jamt>5> Ontku, Ir.

L,1urcn 1\nn l.o:t.Hlo
Sandra Chn..,llnc I uca<,
Slllllllln

lttlldt•

t Lauren Ann O'Ne1l
mng1111 cum laud,·

Rocht>llc I vnch

Kimber!} Ann \1adJS~.>n

Cathleen Mane Pt•ndcrgast

l/ltl\11111 IIIII /t111tit
Anthony R1ch.ud \1,,hfood
Eluabcth Mane Makarowsk.i

\ndrcw Francas Pl.'rn
lkth E. Pctril'llo
<.,nrdon j.:~mcs Pctro•hkv
vtary KaUuyn PI\ ct;
cum laud!'
Cynthia Eilc£'n 1'1,1ct'
Brian Stewart Pohc1n
John Victor Prc:.tcgiacomo
Deborah L\ nne Pritchl•lt

joy Danicllt• Malek
t Bridget 1\nn Malonl'Y
Cllllllnruft•
·
Traci Maril' M.111fn•di
swmnn cum/nude
Carol G!lh., Mannmg
Michael Andrt'\\ ~lapel
lrin,l Victona \1antlla
Aileen \ 1arlt' l\ lc1sterSCln
wmlnudc
Megan Ll•e \1.vzc1
David Rcg1-. ~1 o\u lcv
john Charlt•'> \1cL.1ughlin
Michael Thomas McMahon
Raymonu Gabncl McSeveney
§ Nicholas J<hl'ph \!lean; a j r.
Bridgctll.lacvt> \1et'han
Ryc1n ~1ida\

mngnn Cllmlaudl'

BishO) ~llkhail Edward Mikhail
t \ latthcw john \1ilewski
rumlaudt•

Jason L Mmdcra
Carey Thoma!> Moore
Jamie Thomas Morri!>
]O!>eph Piltnck Mor:.e
Christopher Thomc1s Moscati
Jill Helen Mueller
Cllllllaude

Anne Carol Murphy
cum lmtdr
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Da\ 1d Andrt•\\ Pt,lvnik
BrianT Quagle)
F Iizabeth Jane RMhfal
l\acolc Marie Radu
Ann ~l,lric Rak
Chad joseph R,mkin
§ • Harry Thoma~ Raphh:.
Bruno Ra7ov
l)a wn Renee Swol Rel•d
~ Angela B. Reid
Kevin Michael Patrick Rcallv
John Joseph Richardson ·
Cl/111 /nlldt•
Sarah Helen Roche
Katherine Jean Rochon
cumlnudt•
Angela Marie Rochowaak
§ Richard George Rom,m
• jcnnaya Marie Rossitto
Theresa Ann Ryan
Collyn Ray RybMoyk
Gregory Anthon} Saker
'v11chelle Eli.£abeth Silmko
Knsten ~lichellc Sa' age

t K.1thlcen Crowley Schenck
IIIII_~! IIn cw11 ltwdt•

mngw1 cum lntttil'
Danwl Viet•nt fartab1111
Cordon 'xtlll [d) lor
J,lml"" Rolwrt T.wlor
?\lichilcl Anthnnv Tavh1r
I mmanul'l John ·rt'i t~lba u m
11111gtlt1 Cllllllaudc•
Rt>nt.'t.' M,uw Thoma!• \l1kk1 Ra~h.m nwmp~cm
Annmarw \l1chdl· T1rpak
M~rhael C I od1t1
)~·nmfcr Fhs!' l oohl'.Y
Andrea Rll,, 1 r,1cv
David Chcl\\ n 1 ufts
Bnan )O!-~ph Lngerbuchb
L.1uric l.ynnL' Lrr,uo

Jeffrey I.cc Swhv
'\ ~hn-.ky
)l-nmfcr Anm ~'l'on

~ll'phanic

t IIIII

ft1111fi'

Angl'la Mane ~hil rnhhn
l'lilclbelh Ann C.lwphard
(,c(lr~c Robert ...,,hd
~ · C,tl•ph,mic \1,1m' ...,ll'gal
§ • P,ltricia L '>lcgcnth,llcr
• \t\ llharn Joseph Smdcla r
' Bnan Thoma" Singleton
~ lll•athcr Marie Sk·~mgcr
§ • Rohl•rt Chn.,hJn '>lnnaker
\ll'lanie Marie SlupcJ...
Mchs!.a \llaric Smaldone
Vinor Joseph Sm.:-.1 Jr.
Brian Dustin Spark-.
Clllll laud1
5i Robin AngL'la Spdka
~ LL'<' -\nn Spitlllclgl'l
Monica Annl' Sll'fanick
l·nc James StCII1l'r
wm laudt'
J,lcquclmc Ann Steuber

Sllllllllfl CIIIII

falldt

(,l•nen cw Rnsl' Volpe
l"hl'rl'Sil Vulinec
C.t,lCI \nn Wampler

rl11abeth \nn W.ucs
riJ Danil'llL• Wolt~on
\1atthew ld\' ard \\ atts
§ • Matlhl'\'\ J Wl•isberg
rti1ab~o.•th Ann Wt•i!.l
Valene 13la•r \l\1lham,
Kathleen \l.tril' Winchell

magna cum ltwdr
Sharon Rubert,, 5ulli\·an
M.ugaret Loul'•l' ...,ulcr
S.uah Daniellc Suttun
Jamt's Raymond '>mboda
t \li.!ghan Maurl'cn 5weeney
111t1gna cum lautft
\.1cole Rae SwicJ...
Jm.cph Thomas S1ypcrski
J<~nl• Takac

(IITII

flllltft

Paul Jacob Y.1ppd
Robert Alan Yol'
Core) Jane /l'lh
cum laudt•
\1elbsa 'vl.u1c Lll'hn:-.J...I
\1arnie LL•igh /ingalcs
Jeffrey Michell'! J:uJ...aurka:-.

Bnchclor of Scicuce
Mark Allen 13ublick
cm11 laudt•
Kristen 'v11dwlc Burke\
Catherine ( C.1rran
J...cll) ~hchl'IIL• ( arroll
cw11 laurlt•
Donald Albl•rl Ca!>erta
cum lawi,•
Betsy Jam• C.1:-.tor
cum laude

rryn Rcnac Ace
ntmlaud1•

§ t I ,uth G Alsayegh
Alice Elizabeth Alu-.enis
l.o\ ciL>en Bam~

cum intuit'
• Sciln James Bakl•r
Stl•phen BenJamin Barrickman
l.rika Beth Baul'r
magna cum laude
Enn Anne Beirne
I lcidi Lynn Bc!J...ofl•r
Sarah Jessica BNg
D<~rcy Rachellc Blough
Jodi Anne Bolla

Jonathan \hcht~el Chamber'>
N.1ncy Chmidew~ki

Anne Marie Clc,1ry
mm lnrtdt•
\1ary-Michclle Jo!>ephinc Culcm.m
Phylhs lean Col&.>imo
James W,lltcr Cullen

Jo~ph Andr~\' &ml~

Jacqueline Roberta Brown
Cl/111 Ia udl?
l e'>ley A. Brown

§ Tracee Lvnn Curtiss
• Carlo John Cutler
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Frank M~~:hael o· Angelo
§ Ifeather '\.1ane Da\ idson
t .\.tonica Vir~mia Dragoman

Gareth \1td1acl ),1nkowsk1
C/1111

'vttchl•lt• jones
\1,me jord.1n
jl'ffrt:\ Rngl'r jul.'rgt·n~
• john Jurn\ IC
§ •t jonathc1n ·\ndrl'w Kc1"t'
Kl'lh M "l'ilrn~
P.1tncra Ann Kendra
Brid~l'l

cumlaudt•
t D.tria ~1anl' Drcboty
11111,\(llil 1m1 laudt

Andrt?a "-•n Dunbar
Stl'\ en J.d,~ard Dvorak
§ Jt:ffn:v Chnstophcr Eadi(•
Matthc\'- Robert [ncs!>on
lllllgllll ( IIIII itludt•
Jo~cph jerome Farris

.runlaudt

l.uca., Dc1\'ld Koffler
·nwrc....t .\IMic Koncal
mm Ia wit•
Barbara J Kohato~
lll•rd 1 jam• Krt•b..,
'V1atthcw Wilham Krcmscr
~1111/lllll cum /mule•
Thomil'> Rubc•rt KrupltLcr

wm lmuit
t fmy Da\ld f·atc
mag11a cumlaudt!
J~.Khcl Mane Feast
,\ndrcw 'V1ark Fcdoriw
Am) Tcrt?sa Fen~kc

cum lrwdt•

§

llllllllludc•

Corbett flovd
)a!>on Dcrmilt Flynn
N,,t,,lw Ann Fo\
emu lawie
Thom,ls William rrazicr
mtl,'\llil cum laude
jolia Dcni~ George.,
mag11a cum laud,•
t EliLabl.'th \.abil Ghoubrial

~hannon

'V1,1ric Kuhlcn.,chrnidt
§ jarquclirw 'v1c1rir Kulbago
Ru~;,l•ll John Kun•c
~ Tra' ,., Paull.atttmore
q 'vt!chclle Ann ll•gui.ram()n
Lt..,cl >\nne• l.l•itten

Kt:\ 10

Clllllillllcit

)effTl'V D,l\'id Lcnnc•rth
.'vtich~llc Lynn I t.>onardr

masmz wm laude

cum /audt•

Charlc' Flovd Gtfford
ntm lmlllt•
Am} Lynn Giordano
tll/11

jcnntfcr \nn Lc-.lil'
Lt•slil' r\'ch n Leta\ ,.,h
Thoma., )o.,cph Lotus
t Trac\" Lynne Love
nt;ll lauclc•
Rachl'l Anne I uchini
SMah J. I undl'l'n
• fimothy james Mamello
(1111/llllldl'
Jcnnifl•r Lynn 'V1angano
• Lon Su/cll10l' Mankow~kt
There:,,, Mr1rino
Thomas Alan Marth
Stephen Damic•n M.1stnan
John ]o!>cph McGmty
Michael jo!>eph McCuan
jmnifer Dianne 1\leck

lawit•

q l llcn 'vtargan•t Grady
K.ul·n fhz,1bcth Grady
su/1111111 cum

laude

Brtcln )o"l'ph Graf
§ · 'v1c1rJ... Dennis Gusta' son
Dcni..,c Marie Haynik
wm laude
jon Andrew Hcben
Kathlct•n Ann Heenan
Clllllflludc
t Nicole Geree Hcwald
(IIIII fllttdt•
jennifer Lee Hlas
cu111 lmtdt•

cum laude

Laura Ann l lobzek

§ • Peter john 'vtehhng
Mark Allen Memo
Bronc.on I'a tnck l\1eol,1
Cheryl L\'nn \l!chai~J...y
Sheila jean MiJ...ulin
Will laude•
janrcl' Lynette Minanch
Bnan Anthony 'vttrasol
jc1me. Ed\\Md Mtskella

mag11a crm1 laude

\-lichael P. Horan
c11111 laude
~

laud,

C..t~C\-

jeffrc\ Robert Hunek
Kristin Insalaco
Jultc Anne jackimiec

mag1111 cum laude
t Walter Charle!> Jackson
Sit Ill IIIII cum laude
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\ tu.:had fh('m,h \loloney
,umltlud,•
'\ iJ.,,, I. ~ lcmt.tl\'o

~

§ Rl•bt•cc,, C.t\'en ~1orrb
Kt.•tth \ loun . . t.•y
cum laude
Jill Bridgt•ll Muldoon
Pett>r Jt>ffn•y Mun<.on

wm Iauck
O.lnwljame.... '\,w~di
~ 1 umt•r '"'ht• jr
Tht•rc-;.1 l.nut"l' '\t•f.,tm
\1ichad Chri . . topher '\emunaiti,
cum /audt•
§ • fd"' .ud JoH·ph Nolan
t llchc Iendure '\,nne\·ski
Clllllflllldt•

Mark P. !\Jovolna k
Shnnnnn I t•tgh O'Malley
t Sw.an Clan• OJ..ult.•v
filii/ /111/tll'

Josc·ph Quinn Olcchnowtcz
Ju!->tm \Vtl liilm Orbtch
julie Ann Orl.ll1dt
fran•v I m1 l~ PJIC/l'W!.kt

Zachary John Patton
Alicia )ant• Paullin
Kell) M P.1\.tlt'
'\licolc MMtc Pcllccchta
§ Lric A. J>cnnork
Mark l oui~ Perry
Enwo,t john Petti
mngntl cu111 lnudt
jon I l'mncv
Annt•mMit.• (amle Pophal

Cll111icllldt?

§ Ryan C hri!.tophcr Surma\
§ J !aroul Michael T.lbrttt
Ooralice

atili l.wol.uw

• 'vlegan Marie fc rrhc k
mngnn cum /,mde
"- ri~ten Let> Thunon!-1
wm lnudr
Karen Lynn Thompson
~unmza Cll/11 laude

cu111 ltwdt
Agn•e~tka

Jamc-. Anthony Ro.... ko
Laura Jane Roth
cum laudt"
~1ichacl \'\ illiam Rm, <~n
Rd>ecca Eilt.'t'n Rudmrk
§ Angela lne~ Rut/
Lynn Martt' Ru tlt•dgt
Nata lie Anne Sabo
Nichol a~ john c;,, Jomcmt•
John 'vlicha£'1 c;amol
tllll• /autlt•
Amy Beth xho\ tilk
lA-borah A. Shant
magna wm lnudt•
John Franr1<. Sh~··'
wm laudt•
Melissa Ann Shim~hcx J,.
Mtchael Qu; Stao
james Paul Sindelar
§ Matt hew C rl'gorv c.;mtlh
Victona A Sp(•ncer
Rebecca \ 1aric StanPk
T rioa Ann Stone
~ummn cum laude
FrankS. Stout
wm Ia rtdt•
t Patrick Ruso,ell Sulh\',\n

"-amila Po.... Jow<;ki

Sara Elizabeth Thomp:.on
wm lnudt'
()oris !-Chi ng Tsai
And rew CcMgc 1ulcnktl

magnlltlllll /mull'

Svlwestt•r \1. ro.... low!>kt
Stt•phcn john Pt,ta~hntk
mngw1Clllll /nude•
William llenry Prl'\ its

Robert Ugrin
Eileen Williams
wmlnudt•
' Tuck 0. \1\ Otl

Slll/111111 CIIIII fclltdt•

UauJent• \ lane Pntcha rd
wm lmtdt•
Jo . . cph john Rababy

t \ 1ollie Elizabeth 'oun~

cum/nude
Stephanie Ahn• .l.t.'tl'r
Sarah Rebecca Zwbcr
magna fltnl laude•
Rachel Anne Zucc,,

Patrici.1 Ann Rl?inkc
Stepha me I ~ n Richardson
c11m lnudt•
Tricia flitilbcth Robben
(IIIII fnlllil'
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SCHOOl OF BUSINESS
Cnmildatc~

Frank J.

.t•J/11•·
l\(1\

l'~"~''''llfcd

I'll

ratil, Ph.D.

v. 111/

Bacllclor of Scit'IICl' in Busincs" Admilli"/mti<m
/,mdr.l '\o~.·mi Dia~ \n~d Fr,1nco
'\l'\1 I r.Ht•
t;; D..•n•k \'\'rllr,\m ( ..trdl•n
I \ nn I l,lirw CitWl'nco
(,rl'gllf\ I r.HKis (,ullingl'r
C.,h'\'l'll (,\lykhbl•rg
M1•1'~''' 1.) nnl' Gr.1y
jl>nni fer I <.n•ent•
h1drll rnl (.urcl
(,i-.l'IIL• ~1itnl' llarnw.w
"-n!>tll'll NKolL• lll'in:wr
• C.clllll'l 1\ Jlilclf
rrrk<l I .wn•l llnod
john \ndrt•w llllll'k
(.rc~nry John l lub.w
1\imt'l' ~1am· llummt•r
t IIIII f.wdt•
D..·borah AJJic,on j.111 chc~r
I "'' Ann lclrnskr
q' Chrr~ lophl•r C,nffith )one.,
\nit.l I "-•1housh
!\ lr 1..• K,1 tic
J<>'>h ':.l,n in K,mtrn.m
l',ud Allcln K\'cllin~
lolll'l'n \larrt• "-l.'rmodl•
'>h..•ri l 'nn KriM.. k\
"-l'm l.l.'c Ktptstuhl
'1111111111 crmr laude
Krmb..·rh Ann Knchill,l
§ ' Jlr/,lbt•lh A. Kll'>tur,,
!i • Mctrt R.mmnd Kotorc1
"L'rn 1\ll•\1'> Knw.1ll
Rnbl•rl Thoma.., "-ntpitll'r

Janw-. ). ,\!dnm

§ ~1.m: Anthony All"-Ci
T.u.l l.ynn Allgeit•r
cumlmtd••
Chri-.tophcr P.llll ,\ndl'f'-On
Dm ko l.lacic
~ C.ultl \1Mtl' B<lll'-.trl'ire
j.mw-. VIc M~:c 13.ubnur
~ ~l.ut t\nthom Barrk<'lli
~ Colll•t•n \1arit· Bt•ndPr
)<N•ph John 1:3iclawl>ki lr
)<N·ph t\ndrl"w I:Hglcr
i Bn an j.lml'S Bishop

magna n1111 laud,•
Lvnn Bo...{•la
Tclrcl '\ Bossola
Su._,,n \nne Braat
)cblln Ldwc~rd Brad\
1\my Alyson Branca
Bnan Patrick Bun
§ • Anthon~ \1ich.1e1 Carafo, Jr
l.-1urcn L~.~ <..aporini
, , 11111111 tl/111 laud,•
Jarm·s I Carpenter Ill
Llurit• ~lrchell(• Carrier
J Rv ,m Caudrll
·

D<~nu:llc

A ll•\,11\dt•r Burton <..larl-.1!
(,r,mt .\ ClcH•I.Hld
q · Anthon, T Cognm, II I
\.1khl'll' Bt>th Cotter
r'.lmda )i111C Co) Ill'
l'.1ul 1\. Daher
Col<•m,m Christopher Daigk•r
1\dnclll R. Del Bu~so

Ann Mane Kut.>bk•r
Dt·cm And rew l cltnirand
Chrislinl' Annl.' l cak

'V1Mv Kathll•cn Dcucher
maxna rwnlnrtdt·
~ · 1\mv Marie Diorio
Rnbt•rt ~1 . Dnba k
Mdrk Richard Dombt•k
Jl'ffrt'\ 1). Dutkm rc
John Thoma., D~ er
Rnbl·rt I ~luis Dvlong
Brran f-1 Eble
• ft'll\ Lp!>ttt'lll
R..•bt'CCa r Erste
& Chri!'ttopher Brran E' erett
I h1<1bcth S. Fabr
Jo~l.!ph Edward Felty
"-e' m Jay Fi-.cher
Dmltry Olcgo\ ich Fokin
Clthl•rint• 'vtan Folt'y

Jill rlll·n Ll'l.iin
Mrchacl )clllli.'S l.l'kcln
~ • Bmn Jo~l.'ph I l'nt•gha n
Cilrm' Ut•<~nnr l.il.'bcntritt
Natalia B. Lig.1i
rum laudt•
I'd\\ ard C.l·orgc Lockt•r
Juhl' Ann \.laclvor
\my \1arrl' \!,1ddock
julit• \.1 \t,lhont•y
t-1.1rk Anthom \.1angrarclli
&•njclllltn Ll'l' '\IMkcr
§ • DclntL'I (,rl.'gon \IMhn
Oanr\•1 P,\trrck \1c '\ndrcw-.
11\lllv Ann \lcBride
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~

Sh.um1m l"lllll•tm \ 1cC.ab<'
Bnan \ l,ltthcw \k \.,1mara
luhn Ju-.t·ph \1t·,lm II

\ mcent Wilham Sht:m11
Robert Sket

w m Iaiii it•

\r, n Rt•nt'l' Mk,lll•llt
\I.Uh1

Bridget Annt• Smith
Arthur Somka
fmlly 1\nrw '-,tt•mre
Mkhclk Ann <.,trclub
· J,lmcs D. Strmc1c
~ I .1leh 1 ali\1/rldt•h
1\11chael Arthur 1 ,ltm,m
Kenneth ~1 . Thom,,._
Laura Catht>rinl' Todd
St.:' en Jo~·ph 1 \lma-.ul,,
Brian Edward 1 n.>pK.t

Jcrl''•' .\1idt•a

§ · Robl•rt P. 1\llk1n -.k. v
Brt•nt l.d'' .~rd M ill~r

Jefffl'\ "vile hell' I Mt-.con1sh
13ndgl'llt• A 1\.lortln
\lan Jnv \ht•r..
11/tlSI/II (IIIII fmldt'

\ l il\ ffil' Ro... c 'vh len
~

J,lml'-. \h(h,wl '-'l'mcth
IIO\\ ard r.ml "\(X'k
Timothy )ll'ol'ph O'Brien
Scottlhornil" O'Donndl
Mnlh Mcl'.utlilnd O'Shcn
Brvan )dll'rv Pamtcr
Jost•ph J. l'i!n;Mell,,
Scott A l'.lpr;ycki
Katt• T'lk•n Pcrrnnc
M!Cht•tlt• I vnn Pt...,cc
Patric1<1 El.1im• Philbin
Rich.ud Arnuld Pluhnr
R.n mond M l'olant1
Kt:\'ln TI1nm.1" Poto1..1.ak
D,l\ id j.lml·~ l'rnh<l"ka
Bri,ln 1\t•ll Racciato
janinl' K,u\ n R.1dicc
D.mil'l Rmo Rito~a
Ron,lld Anthnm Rtlmanini Jr.
]t•nn•fcr Michl•ll• Ro;ef...
Laurcnn• Anthony Santagnta
jcs..ic.l D1.1mond Schjeldahl
1 rm j.1mi..on Schonaucr §
Cht•n I Micht•lll' 'Xhrc)(:dcr
Dt•nni., \.1 'x'h ul1, Jr §
Kimbt:rl) lllt•n 'x>gcrdahl
juhc B. Sh,,,,
Kt'lly Ann Sht•t·han

~1/l/lllltl t'Utll ftlll<it•

Patnc1a Don-. Tnpar
l:j · Dav1d john L mm,1
Gl·offre\ M. u rb,mo\''"k'
§ Victoria Ann V.u~o
Joremae Vl'rgL•Ith•dw ...
Denme Vicker..,
fred Anthom V1-.ri Ill
jl•nnifcr \'odilt..o
j.1me!> Rich,ud Vo~rin
magn11 Clllll laudt•
Peter joseph\\ alli.,h
\ larc justm \\'a I rod
~ Arthur Prc.,wtt \;\'tlrd Jr
q • Br,ld Alt111 Win~lt•r
Di,mc Sharon Wro11t1
C.~rl Scott Ynunwll
\latthew 0,1\'lthon Young
\1,uia C Laovk
Barbara ZaJac
Dame! P Z1egler
magntl cum lm11i1
\latthe'' Edward lwhn.,l-..i
1:; •

Ruta Lilbcnn.m
Flena 7uJ...ina

§ Bryan Chrbtopher /.ur.lw'>k.i

Bachelor of Scit>IICI.' i11 Eco/IOIIlics
Paul Doug),,., \ l'l1ilrd
Theodore [ /.uer(her. jr .

Ann \lane I \ erctb
Rcnl·e LouN• Pal\'olgyi
cum laude

Undergraduate 1/onors
To nwrit the di.,tinction cumlaudt•, tht• B.-.naltlureate candidate mu.,t attain
a quc1lit) pmnt avernge of 3.5; ma~nn cumlnudt•, 3.7; 5UIIIIIra Cllllllaudt•, 1.1J.
TheS(' honors are in:.crilx>d on the diploma.
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HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY
These -.tudent.:; are graduate~ of our llonor., Progr.1m
and can be distinguished b~ the golden cord they wear.
Eril-;.1 lkth B,luer
lll•Jdi I \ nn Bclkofcr
&-t~y Jan~. la.,tor
\1Jchal'l P,1tncl.; Da,·i.,
1\lom(J VJrgm1a Dragl>man
Daria ~1am: Drcbotv
Christuw Ann Dresch
Bn,m vi Lble
M.11thrw Robt•rt Er1csson
Ill/a beth~- rabi
1\rn) ft:rl'Sil I cn.,ke
Thomas William l'razier
Anna \Ita ria Margc1rcta Gerborg
I ltl',lbeth 1\abil Ghoubrial

S..md r.l Chri-.tmc Luc,,.,
MIChael Thont.l'> ~1oloncy
~lclr\" )0\

\1\l'l">

'>u.,.ln U.m~ Okull'}
M.1tthl''' C.i~:ott Oh cr
Rl•m'l.' l.mu"': Pah·olgyi
l.nwst John !\•Itt
\llarv K.1thn'n PJ\·etz
Lat~ra

J.mc Roth

Angela lnl''> Rutt.
John fr.mci., Slw.1
~ll·gh.111 Mclllft:l'n SWl'Cncy

\.icvlc Cl•rec licwald

I mmilnucl John f'citclbclllm
J...arl'll I vnn 1hompson
Bn.u1 f d"' ard I n•pk.1
l.aurtl' I ynnl' Urruo

!.aura Ann llob.rek
\\ .11ter (hark'!'- ]t1ckson
Gareth .\.11chad }t1nkowski

],1mt.•s RidMrd Vognn
(. •l'IW\ tl'' l' Rv~ \ olpl'
".u.lh Relx•(lol/tcbcr

Am\ I vnn Ciordano

.\1attlww William Kremser

GRADUATE SCHOOL
Candidate~

wtll be lne.-;mtt•tl b11

Sally H. Wertheim, Ph.D.
Dm11

Master of Arts
§ • J t·s~ica Su/anne Amburgey
Cc1il

Virginia rhcrc<;c joyce
Kimberly Katherine Klein
§ * Dciln john Kostcmtaras
§ Carol)'11 Marie Kovach
§ • Dcborilh Ann Martin-Grisson
~ Bt'th Anne O'Toole

Bas~

J\rnof(
* Theodore Louis Bell
Mindy Bigman

§ Kelly Alicia Bullock
* Diane Marie Burns
§ • Ann Marie R. Caridi

,. Thoma<; joseph Pajk

l o rraine Rose Durkalski
Janice \ifarie Edgar
* Linda Lee Clwood
Rose \if.a ric Fantelli
Susan Lee Faulder
Llcanor Ford Finger
§Bonnie Eli7.abeth I Joulihan
1\a etta Pecola Hullum
Veronika EliL.abeth llyes-Sechlcr

• Carlinne Marie Isabella
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l.ba Su;ann Palmieri
orman lee Pear<-on II

Rcginc1 \-lat' Perna
• Susan Lauren Shelko
Cynth1a \ifarie Shumaker

Shela v1aric Slapakovs
• B. Brando Tupa;
§,.Susan L. Vandenberg

Mnrgarct 'v1 ary Zgrabik

Master of Business Admi11istrnfion
~v1tch.1d William Lcascr
9 • Knstin Anne \llaclcllan
Dan1el Ryan \llcBridl• ll
Sheila Murph\ McBride
Den1se ~1.mc 'vl1J...in
john Chambers \1oore
• Amanda K. '\cal
• Cvnth1<1 Lvnn t\.octh
Mt1rk Fdv.ard Oswald
Stacie I cc Perko
francine Marie Price
§ •susySimc
Dclnlcllc Marie Siri.mni
§Charles Bradley Ste\'cn
Kathleen Arnold Tyler
Steven John Volcansel§Stephen T Warner
• Da' idA. Wild

Todd \llatthew Benenati
Richard Leo Bihn
Paul l.:dward Bonacuse
~ Oand Russell Brinkman
jamr~ Anthon} Burke
Chrbtophcr Stephen Butler
• Kathleen \llarie Carey
Bradford Scott Chochola
Denise Lynn Cosenza
• Anne-Marie Coyne
§ Salvatrice DiSalvo Cumley
john Christopher Dillon
Ma rk james Easly
Sheryl Jacobs Felber
§Christopher Alford Gundlah
Katherine Marie Hawn
• john II. Hibler
Thcrc~a Lynn Howenstine
\il ichad Edward Kelly
~

s

Master of Educatio11
Mary (onync Dolph
Bridget Eik>en Doyle
Shawn \llartin Drake
§ • Robyn Lynn Feistein
Dawn DiCi llo Ferrantc
Frederick Chc1rlcs Fleck Jr.
Patricia J. Fowler-Hall
Trisha Marie frank
Randall Greene Freedman
,. Margaret Lee Gorman
* Ronald Patnck Grose!
Jcl'iOn Edwin Hill
Amyl ynn Hofmann
Lcslc} l:rwine l lomans
Lmdsay Ann llooper
Joseph I lope
§ " Esther Diane Hopkins
§ Ka thr) n Anne Houser

Jeanne Mane Andexler
Barbara Ann Apanites
Sherry Mary Ba lbier
§ • Donna M. Bambic
Brigitte Marie Barbie
Michael David Bates
Emi ly Sydney Berg
Abigail Allen Bole
Kelly Ann Borally
• Peggy Ann Brown
Darlene Vanessa Byrd
Stephen \11atthew Casey
Linda W. Curtis
Melissa Stefan Czapor
Monique 'vfarie Davis
Maria D. DeSeranno
§Crista! A. Doherty
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Mardi Kay Rosen
Sus11n Ruth Rueger
Suzanne Jacqualyn Savoca
*Sarah Bowes Schindler
,. Cathy Dorn Schwartz
§ Gail LaVerne Senior
AMe Margaret Shafer
• Mark Allan Shafer
Robert Gerard Shepard
,. Harvey Sisler
* Daniel E. Smith
* Pamela Marie Snyder
§ .. Ann Reed Stevenson
Elizabeth M. Swayngim
Nicholas William Takacs
Andrett Denise Thomas
TI1eo Walter Thomas
jacqueline Ann Virant
Ella Washington
Kondra R. White
Nancy Josephine Wilhelm
Rickey Calbert Williams
• Alan james Willoughby
Helgn Zagmcister
Wendy Alice Zaletcl
Tina Marie Zawacki

Bobbie Jacobson
Nicole Angela james
§ • Hasani Kilima Kelta
• Lmda jean Kessler
• Elizabeth Anne Kimmel
• Peter Kramarczukjr.
Douglas Scott Krotine
Toni Lynn Kulma
• Helen Marie Latkovic
• Philip George La Verde
§George Charles Linderman
• Mary Patricia Loconti
Carolyn Ava Lorber
William Patrick McGuinness
• Scott R. Moore
Steven Francis Marchak
Thomas Aloysius Mullcc
Heather Lynne Nolan
Kristen Marie Nolan
Susan L. Pohto
.. Richard Dominic Principe
Michael Radenkov
Christie Dawn Rieder
Annetta Romelia Romans
Christopher james Rooney

Master of Science
Sheri Lyn Miller
Timothy john Miller
James Eric Reddy
Scott Mathew Slaby
Thomas Ear1 Stenger
• Shawn Wooldridge Storm

§ Marco Antonio Falcone
Jill Layne Fitch
§*joseph Flatico
David Michael Hauer
§ • Elena Vladimir Kroupenkina
§ * Ronald Lee McGill

N.B. Because printing deadlines must sometimes bernet before a final graduatio11 list is compiled, it is possible
that tile contents of the abot1e roster may not be entirely ncwrate. This program is no/ nn officinl 1111iversily
doCllmenl and does 11of colls~ilufe a certification that nil of those whose names appear /1ere have actunlfy
completed degree requirements.
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THE SILVER CIRCLE
Tht• Sil\'cr Circle ic; compo~cd of those dediCated members of the John Carroll Uni\'ersity fac-

ultv and staff who ha' t' sencd the univcrsit) communil"v for 25 or more year:-,. This year's
inductees are:
Lawrence R. Cima, Ph.D.
Theresa C. Dervt arco
vtartina C. GronC7ck
David R. Mason, Ph.D.
Fenton D. V1oorc, Ph.D.
Davtd Stenson, Ph.D.

Lawrence L. Bachtel
James L. Dague, Ph.D.
Carllnglcrl
joseph 1--. Kcll}, Ph.D.
Ann 'vfcll
Carl R. Spttmagcl, Ph.D.
Cyrilla H. Wideman, Ph.D.

DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD
The Distinguished Facu lty Award is presented each year to a member of the facultv selected by
committee of faculty, students, administrators, and alumni for excellence in dassroom teaching,
scholarship, advisement and lcader-:>hip of student!., together with participation in civic and community affairs. The recipient of the award this year is:
<t

joseph F. Kelly, Ph.D.

THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS
Faculty fellowships for professional dc\'elopment are m.varded each year in memory of the late
Dr. George E. Grauel, mcmbN of the faculty and administration of John Carroll lmi\'ersity, 1933-67.
The fellowships are awarded for 1997-98 to:
Linda C. Bra/.dil, Ph.D.
Christopher M. raiver, Ph.D.
Linda A. Koch, Ph.D.
James H. Martin, Ph.D.
JohnS. McBratncy, Ph.D.
Paul R. Murphy, Ph.D.
Paul K. ietupski, Ph.D.
Robert D. Sweene}, Ph.D.

Doris K. Donnell}, Ph.D.
joseph F. Kelly, Ph.D.
Brian K. Macaskill, Ph.D.
Pamela A. Mason, Ph.D.
Sheila E. McGinn, Ph.D.
Thomas R. Nevin, Ph.D.
Mar\'in M. Richards Ill, Ph.D.
joseph Trivisonno, Ph.D.

THE BEAUDRY AWARD
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry, '50, a plaque is annually awarded to the senior student
who has contributed most significantly in the areas of academic achievement, Christian life, leader~h i p, and service to the university or civic communi ty during the preceding school year. The recipient of the av,•ard this year i~:
TLmothy Michael Hanchin
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ALUMNI MEDAL AWARDS

Presented by
Robert C. Maynard

Clnss of 1958
President, Al1111111i Association
Alumni Medals, the highest award of the John Carroll University Alumni Association, are presented annually to alumni and others who have, through the distinguished conduct of their lives,
either brought cxtraordtnary credit to the uni,·ersity or contributed conscientious service to the
Alumni Association, or both. The recipients of the award this year are:

Leo Arbeznik

Class of1937
At the age of 10, Leo Arbeznik was entrusted with pnying the how;ehold bilb and, when faced with the
fraudulent claim of a creditor, produced h1s receipt!> and won his case in court. Tile sense of responsibility he
displayed so early not only would benefit his o>m family, where he is known lo\'ingly as "the chief," it would
benefit his busincs!> associa tes and a number of organizations, foremost among them John Carroll University.
Carroll, in fact, has vi1'lually become part of Leo's family, his "!iixth child," according to a grandson. When
Leo wanted a home for his fami ly, he built it across the street from JCU. Over the year&many deliberations by
uni\ crsity leaders over Carrol l's dc\·clopmcnt took place around the Arbeznik table.
Leo has done even more than contribute wLc;c counsel at crucia l points in JCU's history. In addition to
inspi ring his granddaughter, Katherine Curry '98, to follow him at Carroll, where his son-in-law Bob a lso
earned a master's degree, he has personally helped numerous students a ttend the school. He handled lhe books
for the Alumni Association during the 40!:>, has served on the association's board of trustees as well as numerous committees, c1nd was alunmi president from 1965-1967.
To Leo, he is simply paying back, attributing his success to his education at john Carroll, where he was one
of lhe fir:. t to earn a bu!:>incss degree. After serving with the U.S. avy d uring World War II, he established a
career as general counsel that has flourished for a half century with Meadowbrook Development Corporation
and Goodreau Enterprises. Possessing a rea l estate broker's license in addition to his law degree, he has contributed countless hours of work both to individuals and to worthy causes such as the Christ Child Society,
which named him "Man of the Year" in 1993. This Slovenian son has also felt enough of a devotion to his wife
Mary Alice's heritage to ensure the survival of a parish in Ireland.
For the outstanding role model he has been for family, friends and professional colleagues; for his
unselfish effort on behalf of the wellbeing of others; for his unsurpassed love of John Carroll University which
he has displayed as staunch alwnnus, benefactor and neighbor, the Alumni Association is proud to bestow our
highest honor, the Alumni Medal, on Leo). Arbeznik.

Richard L. Murphy

Class of1957
Since re tiring at the end of 1994 after five years with Northrop Grumman, following a week-long
retirement after almost 24 years with AT&T, Richa rd L. Murphy has continued his long association with
community theater, appeared in a commercia l and won two movie ro les as an extra. One mig ht expect a
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,·ell'r.m of stage, <.crecn and tl•lt•vi-.ion to be a bit mort• \".1in in diS<u-.sing "h.1t he h,1., iiCcomplishcd for
John Carroll lm ariably, hmn•\ l'r ht•'ll tum the dbt·us.,ion to otht•r illumm.
And vet one cannot tell thl' ... tor\ of JCL.. tn Chicago withoutt,llking about D1ck \-1urph\ R1ght aftL•r h1s graduutJon .111d h1~ militar) sen icL', lw returned to ChKclgo in 19ll9 and headed up the mitial df0rt to orgamzc area
alumn1. lle earned a mac;ter's degret• 10 1966 from L<l'¥ol,1 Lnin~r... Jt\' of Chicago, but h1s lm.llt} n•mamed with
C.Hroll. Todny he heilds Chlltlgo'., Alumni Chapter once clgcl111, Sl'T\ rng tlw fifth year of tl two year term.
Dick has been invoh cd from tlw l:wginnmg 111 a program "' hich annuatl} awarlh ,1 S2, ~00 renewable JCU
~chol.lrship to a Chicago Mt'a studt•nt H~ has contactt•d wuntk•ss prospective studenb ,1S one of tht> original
reprt•scntatives of Alumni-in AdmJs..,Jon. And he h,h ...h.uL•d h1., c\pcncncec:; with man~ othcp, through the
Caa•er ct ..\'ork. :\-team~ hilL•, \ JrtlJclll) e\ er~ JCL event in tht• Ch1cago area has benefited from the acti\ e support not onl) of Dick himo.;clf but of hb entire famil}. including l..w~Jml', his wife; their fi\'l' ch1ldrcn; and, until
hi., mother's death earlier th1., H'ilr, both of his p.-uents
It l'> no stretch to '>a) that DKJ... \1urph,·, through hi., hl\'cllt\ clnd hi'> sheer hMd work ycur after year for over
lhrL'l' decade~. has played .1 J...l'\ rolt• 111 making the Ch1cago reg1nn .1 hotbed of alumni ,lCll\'Jtv and the most signifJccmt -.ourcc of Carroll '>tutknts outside of Ohio.
For the outstanding cxc1mpk he has .;et in his family, community and profeo;-.ional lifl'. for nMking John
C.1rroll Uni\ ersitv such an enduring pclrt of his life and that of hi'> entire fam1l}; for tlw pt•ro;onal role he has
plavt•d in the lives of .,o milm Carroll men and women; thl' 1\lurnni A.,..,ociatwn 1s plt·a~(·d to pre-.ent Dick
\1urphy with our highe!>t et\\ard, thL• Alumn1 \tedal

Sr. Mary Fabian Catalano, OSU
One has only to \'is1t with Si-;ter Fabwn a short whill' kl und(•r-.tnnd that her ;eal burn-; .h bright!: as it must
han> when she entered the Ursuline community 77 year~ .1go After her first teaching a..,:-.ignnwnl at St. Mary';,
grade sc.:hool and high '>Chool, in 192t; ~he began an association w1th the Ursuline Academv of the Sacred Heart
that o.;Jw maintains to this dav through contacts with Lhe fornwr h1gh -.chool's alumnal'
Whill' fillfilling her fir ... t ll•aching asc.,Jgnmenlc.,, she clbo began a long as~ouati(>n "ith j(lhn Carroll
Lm,·cr... Jt~, choosing to atttmd (Mroll mstead of Lrsulmc College where ~he\\ ould hJ\'e bt'l'n 111 class'' ith her
O\\n -.tudent~. After )Car~ of mght, weekend and sumnwr clil'>-.e~. she rcceJ\ed her d1ploma m 1933, pmatel),
from f·ather Benedict J. Rodman, SJ . S1' \·ears later, she rl'tL'J\ed her master's degree from Carrollm .1 ceremony
that was anything but pri\·ate, tht• celebration of Bishop joseph Schremb:/ golden JUbilcL' .111d h1s elevation to
Archbishop at Cleveland MuniCipal Stadium.
A clac;sicist, Sister Fabinn heildcd the Latin Department .11 Ursuline College for tour year-;, directed the conV<.'nt ill Villa Angela for six yeclrs, .1nd served as principal at Villa Angela and Beaumont fnr ,, lot.ll of 16 years.
In the words of one of the> jesuits v. ho knew her, ..,he wac; the right person to be a high school principal.
someone who understood her students' needs as well as the o.;chool\. When construction materials were hard to
gl't in the forties, for e\ample, she had portable building-. mstalled to create more cla ....,room and Cclfcteria space
for her ..,tudents. To an admmng colleague, she was a dynamo, ,, ''oman whose pric;tine appeuance belied her
hard work. Two years ago she rcn'J\ cd John Carroll's Colden \pplc award for outstandmg l'lhK.ltors
ror the posith e influence c.,he ha., had on generations of young women, for the high rcgtlrd in wh1ch -;he has
held the Society of jesus and John Carroll Universit), and for her dedication to Catholic ~Jduc.1tion O\ er more
than three quarters of a century, we, the members of the Alumni Association, consider it our honor to bestow
upon Sister Mary Fabian Cata lano, O.S.U., our highest .1ward, th<' Alumni MedaL
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BENEDICTION
Most Rev. Anthony \1. Pilla, D.D., Class of 1961

Bishop of the Dwcese of ClePelmrd
ALMA MATER
Tlu• Unin~Nty Cha/Jt'l Clrmr
Din•ctor, Cvntlun Cnpordln
Hat! to Carroll, gather neM her,
Let your joyful anthem nng;
Sound your \!!other's praise, n.•vcrc her.
Her fai~ name full proudly sing.
Loyal ever, brave and true,
Daughters, sons of Carroll U,
Pledge our lO\C to Alma Mater,
the Gold and Blue;
Pledge our lo\C' to Alma ~1atcr,
To the Gold and Blue.

ro

RECESSIO NAL
Immediately following the exercises, all are"'" clcomc to refreshment~
10 thl' tents on \r1illor and Suto\vski lclWn<; and Kdlt•r Commons.

M il/or Tent. All Humanities and Social Science~, including the iollowing m,1jors/programs:
Art ll1ston
Languages
Communications
I nglish
frl•nch
Uas~ical

German
History
Humanities
Philosophy

Political Science
RC'ligious Studies
Sociology
Spanish

Sutowski Tent. All Business, including the following majors/programs:
Accounting
Business Logistics
l::.conomics

Finance
Management
Marketing

Master of Busincs~
Administration

Keller Commo11s Te11 t. All Sciences and Education, including the following
majon./ programs:
Biology
Education (all programs)
Chemistry
Engineering Physics
Computer Science
Mathematics
Coun~ling & Human Services

Phy!>icS
Psychology
Teaching \llathematics
Phvsical Education

Music by Cle,·eland Lyric Bra!>S
llonorary degree citations written by poet George L. Ka n icski, Class of '89
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Biographies of the Commencement Speakers and
Honorary Degree Recipients
T IMOTH Y J. RUSSERT, a graduate of Canisius lligh School, john Carroll University, and Oeveland-Marshall
College of Law, Timothy J. Russert is moderator nf Merl tl1e Press, political analyst for NBC Nighlfy News and lhe
Today program, anchor of a weekly CNBC progrilm called Tltc Tim RILS$£'rt Sllow, and senior vice president and
Washington Bureau Chief of NBCNews. llc also hosts the Fred Friendly Seminars on PBS, a sencs of public televi~ion programs exploring complell., vital issue~ tL<;ing the Socratic Dialogue format.
'vfr. Russert joined 13C ews in 198-t I Le has supervised the Today program's live broadcasts from Rome,
negotiating and arrangtng for a televised private mass and greeting from Pope john Paul [J, a first for American
television. He ted NBC New~' week-long efforts from South America, Australia and China, and oversaw production of the prime time news specials "A Day in the Life of President 13ush" and "A Day in the Life of President
CUnton." Tlc has covered eight U.S./Ru~sia summits in Cenc\'a, Malta, Wa-;hington, Moscmv and VancoU\ cr.
Through his capable guidance since 1991_ Mrrl the Pres::; has grown more than 40o;, in nationwide viewership,
becoming the most quoted news program in the world. Of all the Sw1day morning programs, it now has the
largest share of audience in Washington and across America. Now in its 50th year, Meet the Press is the longest
running program in the history of tclevi~ion.
Selected as a fellow of the Commission of Europc<~n Communities, he has <~iso received the John Peter Zenger
Award from the New York State Bar Association, and the Distinguished Graduate Award from the ational
Catholic Educator's As:.ociation. TI1e cable industly nominated h1m for hs prestigious Ace Award a!> "Best
Interviewer," lrisll America magazine named him one of the top 100 Irish Americans in the country, and he \Vas
named "Father of the Year" by the ational Father':. Day Committee. He recci\·ed JCU's Centennial Medal in
L986 and received the Alumni Special Achievement Medal and the Dean's Award from Clevcl,lnd-Marshall
College of Law. He has received honorary degrees from numerous colleges and universities.
Mr. Russcrt and his wife, Maureen Orth, a writer for Vanity Fair magazine, live in Washington, D.C. with their
~on, Luke.
JOH N BREEN, chairman and chief exccuti\'C offict'r of The Sherwin Williams Company, received his
degree in business administration from JCU in 1956. l ie sened on active duty and active reserve for
the United States Army for nearly 10 years, joining the Lcaseway Transportation Corporation following active duty.
fn 1957, he began working as a trainee at Clevite Corporation and began night school at Ca~;e Western Reserve
University, earning his master's degree in business administration from CWRU. At the age of 27, he developed and
implemented a plan to put Clevi te into the emerging market for electrodeposited copper foil (for printed circuitry)
and expanded U·wt operation to the United Kingdom, Germany and Japan. Clevite's successor company, Could, is
still the world leader in this field. Vvhen Gould acguired Clevite in 1969, Mr. Breen was named president and general
manager of the foil division. l-Ie held successively more responsible positions, becoming executive vice president of
Gould in 1977. Since the time he joined The Sherwin Williams Company in 1979, the company's stock price has
increased O\·er 50 times and eamings per share have increased approximate!)' 6,000 percent.
M r. Breen is director of National City Corporation, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, Mead Corporation
and Parker-Hann.ifi.n Corporation. He is a trustee of john Carroll University, s~rves on the board of University
Hospitals of Cleveland and the Musical Arts Association, and is on the ''isiting committee of Case Westem Reserve
University Medica l School. He was named a gold award w inner in 1992 and 1993 by The Wall Street TmnscriJII.
MARY JANE BREEN, who graduated from St. Vincent Charity Hospital School of Nursing in 1957, received an
undergraduate degree in 1991 and graduate degree in 199-l from ]CU (both in hu manities). Mrs. 13reen is a sustaining
member of the Ch rist Child Society and is on the boa rd of The Cleveland Play House, jennings Hall, and Ursuline
College. Active in the community, she is a member of Cesu Chu rch Women's Gu ild. She previously wa~ cochairperson of the Cleveland Skating Club's Ice Show. Mrs. Breen plays tennis, and she and Mr. Breen enjoy golf,
hunting, ny fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Breen met in 1956 a t a Charity Hospital dance and were married in 1958. They arc lhe proud
parents of five children:
Kathleen Bailey is a graduate of Georgetown University. She currently works in U.S. Govemment intelligence <md
her husband, Wa)'ne, is a consultant in Washington, D.C.
john Breen is an assistant warehouse manager, married to Amy.
undergre~duate
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James Breen, a graduilte of Boston College and CSU'~ MBA program, now own!> his own real estate bustne~s.
David Breen, a graduate of I oyola 01icago, is currently working on his MBA at CSL and i~ an advertising
supervisor. I~e is married to Monica.
Anne Breen graduated from the Unh er~ity of Notre Dame and CWRv Medtcal School. She bin her first year of
residency at Uniwrsity Hospitals along with her husband, Paul.
The Breen~ haYe one grand,.on, Johnnr, one year old, the son of John and Amy.
SISTER HOPE GREENER, CSJ After two years of college at Kent State l.Jnn ers1ty, Stster llnpe Greener
dec1ded lo entc.'r the Sister!:> of St. Joseph of Cleveland. She entered the community early in 1948 and received the
habit later that c;amc year. She recei\ ed a bachelor'~ degree in education from St. John's College, a master's degree
in library :,eiencc from Case Western Reserve Unh·ersit} and a master's degree in sacred doctrine from St. Mary's
\lotre Dame Unive~ity. Her first teaching assigmnent was opening the kjndergarten at St. Agne~ School on Euclid
Avenue. n1e following year, and ior seven years thereafter, she taught kindergarten at St. n10mas Aquinas School,
and was sent to St. Joseph School in Canton in 1957 to teach 5th grade. A year later, she was assigned to St. Clement
School in Lakewood to teach seventh and e1ghth grades, then being sent to St. Joseph Academy to teach for the next
17 years. L1 1976, she and another sister left the academy to move to 28th Street and Franklin Boulevard to open the
St. Malachi House of Prayer for the people in the neighborhood. At the same Lime, she was giving rctr~ats and
spiritual direction at the Jesutt Retreat llou~e. The experience at St. Malachi shalpencd her awareness of the plight
of low income families, especially the pre-school age children. The seed of an idea was pl;mtcd.
From 1979 to 1981, Sbter sought ad\ ice and counsel to help her seed become a living plant and, in 1981, opened
lhe doors of Providence Hou::.e, then a three-room home on We::;t 44th Street. Tnitially, it wa::; a day care center for
three or four children under age five whose mothers were living at a women's shelter. Sister would pick up the
children at 9 n.m., and deliver them back to their mothers at 4 p.m. Toward the end of the first year, she was joined
by two volunteers and, in November of 1982, they moved to a single home on West 32 Street. Through the help of a
grant from the St. Ann Foundation in 1983, she was able to hire her first staff person and they began to keep some
of the children overnight. Providence House grew e1~ a crisio.; nursery, expanding to meet the need. Today, it is a
haven for countless chi ldren at risk.
Sister was asked to become the associate director of human scn·ices by her commw1it)• in 1994, working with her
fellow sisters who arc 60 yee1rs of age or older and who arc not yet retired. This is the position that she holds today.
REVEREND AVERY DULLES, S.J. Father Dulles, currently the Laurence J. McGinley Professor of Religion and
Society at Fordham University, went to elementary school in New York City, and to secondary schoob in Switzerland
and New England. He received his bachelor's degree from llarvard College and spent a year and a half at Harvard
Law School before serving in the United States Navy. achieving the rank ot lieutenant. Upon his discharge from the
a,ry, he entered the Society of Jesus, and was ordained to the priesthood in 1956. After a year in Germany, he studied at the Gregorian University (in Rome), where he eamed his doctorate in sacred theology.
lie served on the faculties of Woodstock College and The Catholic University of America, and has been a
visiting professor at many universities, including The Gregorian Universit)', Weston School of Theology, Princeton
l11eological Seminary, St. Joseph's Seminary, Boston College, Oxford University, U1e University of Nolre Dame,
the Catholic University at leuven, and Yale University.
The author of over 600 articles on theological topics, Father Dulles has publishtc'<l nineteen books, including
Models of the Church, Models of Revelation, The Catholicitv of the Church, The Craft of Theology: From Symbol to
System, and The Assurance of Things Hoped For: A Theology of Christian Faith. The fiftieth anniversary edition of
his book, A Testimonial to Grace, has been republished recently by the original publishers, Sheed and Ward, with
an afterword containing his reflections on the past fifty years.
Past president of both the Catholic Theological Society of America and the American l11eological Society, and
professor emeritus at The Catholic University of America, Father serves on the International Theological
Commission and as a consultor to the Committee on Doctrine of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops;
is an associate fellow of the Woodstock Theological Center in Washington, DC; and is a member of the United
States Lutheran/Roman Catholic Coordinating Committee. His collection of awards includes Phi Beta Kappa,
the Croix de Guerre, the Cardinal Spellman Award for distinguished achievement in theology, the Boston College
Presidential Bicentennial Award, the Religious Education Forum Award from the National Catholic Educational
Association, America magazine's Campion Award, the F. Sadlier Dinger Award for contributions to the
catechetical ministry of the church, and se,·enteen honorary doctorates.
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THE UNIVERSITY MACE
Wht•n univL•rs1tJe.., and parli.,ments about the world gathl'r together in ~olcmn
assl•mbh, the \\'il\ 1s ()!ten led by a mace bearer carn•ing cll1 <Jrnamcntal short <.,laff that
is the .,, mbol of the authoril) of the gathering bod) Tlw symbol'.., earl~ pn.•deces.,or
Wtls the Roman {tNt''-, a bundle of rodo;; bound together and c.1rried tn front of magJ<>tratL•.,; crowds II) lht• streets seeing the {ll~Ct'S \\'Ou)d gin.~ \\'.1\" tO the magistrate'!)
authorit\. fht• medic\ al mace v. as originall) a blunt weapon f<lvnrt•d b) clcrhr; who
were forb1ddL'I1 to use tl'w ~'"'o rd. It also evoln:>d mto a S) mbol of authorit\; cro\\ ds
quickly made w.1y for anyone carrying ~uch a symbol.
The d esign clt the lop of the Univer~ity MncL' dcri\ e., from tlw l'<.)clt!-! of arms on the
uni\ c rsily Sl'al, emblem'> of Ignatius Loyola, founder of the jesuits. Surmounted by a
cro!-!s, two bron/.e wolves on e ither :-;ide of a brass cau ld ron stand for llw Lovolas. rhe
On.v clan, h b matcrn<1 l s ide, is s ignified by fourteen altcrnnting red .md gold bnnds of
ennmc.'l lcd copper, set lit nn angle around the head of the macr. BenC'nth b the inscription in Latin: John Carroll University 1886. From the cros!-1 at tht• top lo the horn button
at the ba'>c Lht• mace i'> 46 inches tall; it weighs lOO ounce!-!. The ma in shaft of thr mace
i.., ebony in the form of a fa~ces of fourteen rods, with a shght tapering at L'ilher end.
The btndmg'> of the rods, a nd the head and base of the mace are <1ll silwr. A node on
the bao;c it, cngr.n ed \.vith the episcopal seal of Archbishop john Cnroll, the fir:.t bi-;hop of the Unitt•d States and the eponym of the uni\'ersit\. It dl•pkts the Blc.,~cd Virgin
with t,Ccptcr and crown holding the Christ Child; thirtL'l'n '>tars for the thirtt'L'n state'>
are around them, the crossed kt>) s of St. Peter beneath, and the inscription in latin:
John, Bishop of Baltimore 1790. lnside the base IS a copy of the Article.., of Incorporation of the Uni\ t•r::.ity, its charter, g ranted by the State of Ohio in 1890 in time to au thori/e the univcr..,ity's first degrees.
The University mace was crafted for John Carroll by the l.1tc Solve I Ialqvist, a "'''ell
known local silversmith, as his last commission; it was designed by F-r. I'elL'r h•nnessy,
S.J., university marshal, and Or. Roger Welcha ns, reti red professor of Art History. The
University Mace is a gift of the Executive Board of the john Carroll Alumni Association; it io;; given in memory of Fr. Michael J. Lavelle, S.J., twenty-first president of the
university ( 1934-1995).
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THE TRADITION OF THE ACADEMIC COSTUME

One of the more striking aspects of academic ceremonies is the colorful dress of the participants. An understanding of the traditions determining &tylc and color of costumes can enrich
one's attendance al such events.
The distinctive academic dress has its origin in the universities of the middle ages where
cold buildings and tonsured heads made warm gowns and protecltve hoods a matter of
necessity. Ind ividua l institutions such as Cambridge and Oxford adopted special ru les
governing the kind of dress that was to be permitted, and the custom was repeated throughout
Europe. ll is for this reason that son1e of the most eye-catdting gowns a rc those mandated by
European schools.
In America, practice has been somewhat less venturesome. A lthough the custom of wearing distinctive atti re had existed since the time of the colonial colleges, present usage seems to
date from a conference held at Columbia in 1895. From th at meeting came a resolutio n ca lli ng for the regulatjon by code o f what was general ly to be worn at
academic events. That code, revised in 1932 and again in 1960, makes recommendations as to
the pattern, material, color and trimmings to be used on academic gowns.
The bachelor's gown, w ith long pointed sleeves, is worn closed. The m aster's gowns,
which can be worn open, ha\'e a distinct oblong sleeve with an arc cut in the fron l. Doctors
wear the bel l shaped sleeved robes which are marked with velvet facing in front and velvet
bms on the sl eeve. Although these gowns are all ordinarily black, in recent years there have
been exceptions made in color.
Hoods for the va ri ous degrees differ in length. Bachelors wear three foot hoods; Masters,
three and a ha!i; and Doctors, four feet. They are bound by velvet or velveteen in colors which
designate the wearer's urea of specia lization, and they are Jined with the colors of the
institution granting the degree. At john Carroll, the lining is blue and gold. Many institutions,
however~ have dispensed entirely with the bachelors' hoods.
The colors associated with the more common academic disciplines are: white for Arts and
Letters; drab for Business; light blue for Education; purple for Law; dark blue for Philosophy;
golden yellow for Science; and scarlet for Theology.
The cap traditionally worn is the black mo rtar board, although the tam and the
Elizabethan wi ll be seen on some of the facu lty. The tassel is most often black, Doctors frequently wear gold, and lawyers wea r purple.
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Beneath the heading of the diploma i-. the lesuit S) mbol.
The inscription IHS are the first three letters in Greek of lht• n,1me )t'sus (iota eta .,igma).
The design incorporates a cross and three nails surrounded b\ ravs.
The translation of the circular Latin inscription t.,:
" /11 this one name a/oil(' is there certni11 <;a/mttOn"

[27]

At the Closing of the Years
You have b~n safe among the marigold..,,
purple petunias, and cared-for campu..,,
secure with computer, clas.,rooms, fitness rooms,
prcpanng for a dubious future, nm\ c, nen•r
imagmmg white-haired swcatercd schc.,.
Now onl) memories of four year~,
thl' after-shine of labwork, library,
residue from courses, cramming anti exams,
some laurels attained, some bitter lessons learned,
c1 habit, one hopes, of freedom from popular cant,
tln car attuned to charlatans and bogus prophets,
a .,elf of grace, of care, and dignity.
Books, map~, and lectures behind you,
you walk barefooted on rough ground.
n\(_> beginnings of learning arc 0\ er.
It is time for \'Cspers. Ttme to pray
lor your world of cyberspace and starrv trace..,,
.md, like the Psalmist, to prai...;e the Creator,
who adorned this a\••esome unh erse with radiance
of.,, hirling planets, and unnumbered gcllaxit•c;
that urge us to belie,·e we are \'cry specit~l
on our little earth, protected by atmosphcrl',
and to ask Him to dispel any devilish darkness,
that your future years may :::.hinc with love
and ingenuity, an appetite for justice,
and to do aD for the greater glory of God.

-Francis J. Smith, S.j.
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